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Declares - Draft "Fairest Thing of

r . Its Kind on Reoord

Chancellor of the ,v Excheauer 'Move
. c.NewVote of. Credit 6O0)00- ,-

.

" ; V. M6 ,oondi.
London,;-- ; March .7. Gfeat Britain's

loans to her : allies up to February 9
had totaled .1264,000,000 pounds sterl-
ing,. Andrew Bonar-La- w, chancellor of

feeble candle' up to Che dazzlingOnly Three Votes Cast Against It
in-tb- e Senate :'

.

arc many inventions have vied withIU the sun. But when the sun shines forth the bestthe exchequeri announced ; in - the house

, For State Senat(
artificial light is dim and weak by comparison.

The most fagerrious imitation never equals the
genuine. The one genuine Aspirin is found in

Discusses tne :.Sin r of Germany and
Many Fluue of the WarFrond

of the Kind of Soldiers Tar
'"Heels Slake.

Would Be -- Manage- by MeAdeo, VIa
Four Dtretor, 5000000 Capital

Wltk $4,000,000,00 'to Bonds w

- v
--'s Authorised. ..-- '' v Your 'support Vilt be appredat,

Declares Tanlac Restored Health
After 20 Years , of l-- z

: r: ; '. Suffering : ':t .

; "It's Vorth thousands of dollars to
feel like ' I do 'now, since VTanlac has
taken , away the trouble that; kpt ; me
in misery for the last twenty years."
said .M. B. Daniel, a well known far-
mer living on Route 2 out ' of Abbe-
ville, 'Georgia, a few days ago.

. "Whenever a man suffers as Jong as
I did, he gets to the place; where he
feels -- like he's no more good ; in .this
world,", he continued, ; "and, that's juBt
the .way I had begun to feed.- - Long
ago I got so weak I couldn't .carry on
my work for spells of stomach trou-- r

ble. abd nervousness just " made It tor-
ture 'for me to eat, and "the trouble I
had wouldn't let me sleep ;at all. My
heart 'acted queer until LI r was ' afraid
It' was going to stop.. '

'Td been well enough7 satisfied to
have had my sufferings relieved . but
that's not all Tanlac did,- - I've, gained
eleven pounds besides. . I can - eat as

ofAspirisj
W. B. COOPERAspirin has been made in the. United States for more than ten years. For

your protection every package and every tablet is invariably marked with

or commons, today.. The . national debt
at the j end of $he fiscal year,' the chan-
cellor, stated, would ..not exceed 5,900,-000,0- 00

pounds sterling. .

The average' daily " expenditure from
the beginning" of the financial" year to
IQabruary ', Mr. ' Bonar-La- w said,! was
6,557,000 pounds sterling. ' ;

The chancellor' moved a vote of cred-
it of-- eoO.o'oo.Qob pounds sterling, oring-in- g

the total since tue outbreak "of the
war. to 6,8427000,000. The new vote, is
intended to start it on the new year,
heginuihg:.Aprfl i. Regarding the mil-- r

itary situation the chancellor said:
"The Germans have transferred thir-

ty divisions from the" Russian front.
The allies still have a slight superior-
ity in men and guns, pn the western
front, but. there is a possibility of theappearance of Austrians there, which
would change this."
' More troops might be brought from

i Your Quarantee"The
Bayer Cross For State Senate

The trade-mar- k "Aspirin" (Re?. U. S. Pat, Off.) is a guarantee that the monoaeetic-acideste- r
of saucylicacid in these tablets is of the reliable Bayer manufacture.heartily as if I had never .bad, stom-

ach, trouble and I can do es much work
in a day as I ever could. I just feel
like a new man."

'- r . .;, . W:p.lflacMillan,jr,Tanlac is sold - by only one Idealer
in each town, and . may. be' secured In the Russian fronts continued the chan-

cellor, but they would (be of . inferior
quality. ..: " j '.'; 'Wilmington at Robert-- R. Bellamy's i!IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllll1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIJ:

drug store. Adv. "This we know." he went on. "that

(Special --Star Telegram.)
; Kinston,' March 7.. ''No nation is fit

'to epdure upon this earth which does
not stand ready- - to. lay its all of today
upon the altar of tomorrow," said Gov-

ernor Blckett in a war address here to-

night. " Hundreds of:, a crowd which
greeted him were turned away. Sever-
al of Kthe hearers and, would-b- e audi-
tors were women. The governor, speak-
ing for over an hour, couched upon the
sins of Germany, the steps this nation
has taken" for the prosecution of the
war, the aebt to France, and ' ether
phases of the "great enterprise." He
told of "what kind of soldiers North
Carolina is furnishing, and declared he
is proud of them. ,

He characterized the selective draft
as the fairest-thin- g of 4ts kind ever
conceived. "It is ..not right that any
man should .demand "equal- - rights and
oppose equal duties he asserted.
"When the coming draft is finished
there will not be a loafer between the
ages of 21 and 31 left, in North Caro-
lina." He issued an invitation to wo-
men claiming worthless husbands to
notify him on he quiet, " guaranteeing
that any jucb women ..;should imme-
diately face the world with "another
chance." -

The governor stressed war thrift and
advised the people of this section to in
vest as liberally as they can for He
investment's sake, for the purpose' of
acquiring the habit of saving, and to
help "wiiT.the war.".

OTHER FRENCH OFFICERS
PROBABLY IMPLICATED

DURHAM ALUMNI OF TRINITY;
taking into account the whole allied
front' from the channel to the Adriatic,
including, the Italian front, the number
of men must remain in Our favor.'.v.

Ybur Support Solicited and

- - Appreciated
I PLEDGB COLLEGE SUPPORT

The chancellor said that despite theEntausiastle Meeting Held in Boll City
Get all-wool----

its

economysuccesses of the central powers against
Russia, great discontent exists in Tur-
key.;- - - . ,

by Trinity Men. 1

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Durham, Marh ?. The Trinity col FOR COUNT IT COM3IISSI0XER'As"t6 the value of the Intervenelon ot

the United States In the war, it de To the voters of New Panover Conn'sI am a candidate for ni(1..
lege' alumni 6.f Durham , met Tuesday
evening and enthusiastically: pledged
their support to the college in its new
undertakings, effected a permanent or

pended, the chancellor pointed., out, the office of County Commissioner dupon the success . of "the American

"Washington, .March! 7. The .adminis-tratio- n

bill to create a war finance cor-

poration with a fund of ?4,'500,000,OOO

to aid war industries, was .passed ' by
the senate late today and now goes to

" 'the nouse. - , '
The vote waB 74 to 3, Senators Hard-

ing, of Ohio, and Sherman, of Illinois,
republicans, and Mardwick, of Georgia,
democrat, voting against the measure.

Opposition to the' measure dwindled
after various important amendments
had been made in the original draft
during a fortnight's consideration. Sen-

ator Owen of Oklahoma, chairman of
the banking committee and a leader of
the opposition forces, withheld his
vote, declaring he could not approve
the legislation.

The house, ways and means commit-
tee already has -- prepared a ..report on
the bill and- - its consideration 'In the
house will begin next week. " Expedi-
tion is strongly urged by the adminis-
tration because of the measure's effect
on general financing and especiailytne
third Liberty loan In ApriL

Creation of the war finance corpora-
tion, to.-- be managed by Secretary. Mc-Ad- oo

and four directors appointed by
the president and suoject to senate
confirmation, with capital of $500,000,-00- 0

and authority to issue bonds up to
$4,000,000,000 is provided for in the bill.
The corporation's directors would be
authorized to make advances general-
ly through the federal reserve banking
system, to banks, trust companies, sav-
ings banks, fire and life insurance
companies, and to make direct loans to
railroads and. public utility corpora-
tions and to .going businesses contribu
tory to the war,

Instead of a plan for compulsory li-
censing of security issues of $100,000
and more the senate, after vigorous op-

position to the original scheme, substi-
tuted a syste mof voluntary licensing,
through a "capital issues committee"
of five officials. Including three mem-
bers of the federal reserve board, with
advisory powers only. Late today the
Benate adopted, 37 to 35, an amendment
by Senator Owen prescribing that this
committee shall be appointed by the
president and confirmed by' the senate,
instead of by the federal reserve board
with Secretary McAdoos approval.

The 'life of the corporation1 is not
specifically limited in the bill, but it Is
provided that final, liquidation of its
assets shall begin six months after
peace Is declared.

ganization and discussed various mat transport -- operations.
Referring to the allied forces In the

Salonica area, --Mr. Bonar-La- w Intimat ' ' . - J. HERBERT JOHXST0X

ters of interest to the institution and
to Its sons throughout, the city and
the state. The meeting was in the na-
ture of a luncheon at 7 o'clock on the
fourth floor of the traction company

ed that they might now be attacked by
the central powers. -

The central powers," he said, For County Commissionerbuilding and was presided over' by At "might be able to send 'a force which
would be difficult, perhaps, Impossible,
for us adequately to meet. That is the JOHN R. MORRIS

torney Robert M. Gantt, chairman of
the local .organization. An excellent
luncheon under the management - of an
organization of ladies - of -- Memorial
church was served and the keynote of
the meeting was loyal support and co-
operation. - ;v :; ;Z,y

great danger. But the man-pow- er of
Germany is not lnexnaustible. .They
cannot do everything ait-onc- e and in 'an
expedition of this kind, Germany would
pay dearly for every yard."

Your support, will be appreeiatec

You know how important a factor in your affairs your
clothes; ar,J but you probably-don'- t think much about "it
except when you're buying them; and then a man's quite
apt to think more about what the' clothes cost than about
what they are. 7 -

"

This season ' what theyare ' ' will be the vital question.
You've heard a lot about- - the excessive cost of wool; the
facts about it are a good deal more real than the words
about it. . .

v, - '

3ut the result of high-price- d wool shows in one of two
ways; either your clothes will have less wool in them or
you'll have to pay more for them. If you buy cheap
clothes that means you don't care for all-woo- l; there's no
way to get all-wo- ol now at "cheap" prices.

We're here in this business to be of service to you ; and
service to you means, as we understand it, supplying
clothes that are best for you. v

GoldsoU, It Is Indicated, Had Several
Associates In Alleged Lareeuey of

'
- Funds. ' :

Mayor M. E. Newzome Spoke on the
new gymnasium and told of the efforts

A -n

WOULD ADMIT CERTAIN
RAW MATERIAL FREE

and progress now being, made to erect
a well-equipp- ed modern gymnasium. on
tne Trinity campus. This is to he a For Sheriff:

Amendment - to the Urgent Deficiency
physical expression in permanent form
of the loyalty and support of the alum-
ni. The great war and the large num-
ber Of rejections of registrants on ac-
count of physical defects make im-
perative the athletic training of young

- Bill Will Be Introdaeed y - '

. Senator Martin. '
GEO. G. JACKSOWashington, March 7. Raw matermen to overcome these defects. Mr. ials,, parts of equipment needed to has

ten production of munitions or any
Newsome,told of the rapid progress
that has been made in securing the
funds for the erection of the gymna Any effort of yours in my behJnecessary , war 'supplies duty on which
sium. - :

would be: payable from appropriations will be appreciatedHe was followed by . Prof." E. C. That means Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes ; and we'reBrooks, , who spoke .on . ''What the Col
lege Expects of the Alumnus, and the ready to show you the Spring Suifes we have for you.

New York, March. 7. Indications
that a number of French army officers
may be implicated with Frank J.
GoldsoU, under arrest In Chicago, in
his alleged larceny .of between.. $3,-500,0- 00

and $6,000,000 ot French gov-

ernment funds paid him as commis-
sions on purchases of automobiles, in
the United States have been found in
an examination of papers seized in a
raid on the offices of the Alliance Mo-
tors Corporation, it was ' announced
here . today Lby , Alfred :H.,Becker, an
assistant state. ..'attorney, 'general who.
is in charge of this angle of .the In-
vestigation of Gol'dsbll's- - affairs. .

This ' Corporation, it is sald,wks" or-
ganized by Goldsoll and "was the me-
dium

;
. through, .which he ' made deliver-- ,

ies of the automobiles to the Frencb
government"--It- s Hoffices ; raided
yesterday" upon xec.eiRtlof .word . that
Goldsoll had been taken into custody
at Washington. .j;.

Any French army --officers who may
have been, connected with. Goldsoll's
alleged illegal transactions now are in
France and are . not connected with

for the support of the army would be
admitted duty free during the war un-

der an amendment: to the urgent, de-
ficiency appropriation bill to be Intro

other side of the question,': "What the
Alumnus Expects of the College," was
presented by Mr. M. A. Briggs.TWO U. S. OFFICIALS

SUSPENDED 30 DAYS "Mr. Bruce Craven, a Visiting alumnus. duced by Senator Martin, of . Virginia,
chairma nof the . appropriations com Th e A. avil: Co .: For Register of Deedsspoke on "Legtmate Advertising," and
mittee. , - .so con&ete r4enti4e .ides that

later inHhe eening'themSvas pajssed aTracked Sympathy "WTtla Department of
Justice Policy In enforcement of
I .'-- Law In Vice Zones.

The home' of Hart Schaffner .& Marx clothes HENRY HORNup ; his' suggestions' and put them into
practice. '

A letter from President Few, who had
iflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIlllIIlIllIlIIIlIlIllIlillllllllllllllllllllllUaH He will appreciate youf suppc:

an engagement in another state, was
read expressing his regrets at not be-
ing able to be present and his support
and sympathy in the work of the local
alumni organization. . -

"Washington, March 7. Assistant TJ.

B. Attorney John E. Dougherty and
Deputy TJ. S. Marshal "Williams, --of
Xlojck Island, 111., have been suspended
for thirty days for lack of sympathy
with the policy of the department of
justice regarding the sale of --liquor
and . enforcement of the law in vice
Bones adjacent to army camps. ; ,

any of the French commission now in
Prof. R. L. Flowers spoke of "The

.;. For.

Register of Deeds

W. H. BLAIR
4

the United States, Mr. Becker declar-
ed. -- ' ..." - . General Outlook" in an inspiring inti

Goldsoll, formerly a private in the mate way in wbich there, was no touch
of gloom or pessimism.French army, Is to be given a prelim

Mr. Burke Hobgood had as his subinary hearing in Washington March Your' Support will be appreristeject the "Relation of the City to -- the- ' '20.. lueir BusDciuuna. announced loaav

The amendment, made publie tonight
reads;-- .

v---- - .. :
.

'.During-th- e present emergency upon
request made by, the secretary of war
to the secretary of . the treasury and
under such.regulatlons as the secretary
of, the treasury may, prescribe there,
may be imported Into the United States
without payment --of duty thereon, raw
materials,, : parts or partly fabricatedparts of equipment and finished equip-
ment required to- - hasten the production
of .munitions or machinery of war ' or
other necessary war supplies, whenever
such duty would otherwjse .be payable
directly or Indirectly from the appro-
priations for the ejupport of the army."
frPT A SINGLE ITALIAN. '

SHIP SUNK LAST WEEK
Washington, March 7. German sub-

marine did not sink a single Italian
vessel during the week ending March
2. An official dispatch today says in
that period 344 merchant ships' of
every nationality representing a totaltonnage of -- H96.260 entered Italidn ports
and 286 ships, totaling 225,890 tons,
exclusive of fishing boats and small
craft, left .port. - No Italian shin vwap
sunk, though one steamer was attac '.
by a 'Submarine without success. :.r

v

College," and as secretary to the ham-b- er

of commerce and as an interested
alumnus he plead for a closer relatlon- -EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION

ORGANIZES FOB WORK ; :For County ComuiissiosjshiD. The college baa a right to expect
much fro mthe city, and to the city theAppointed to Codify All , Nortn Caro

W. P. Mc GLAUGIcollege must give or its neipiui xnnu-enc- e,

its' inspiration and it must -- help
to teach men how to live. - ,

lina School Statutes.'
(Special Star; Correspondence)

Raleigh, March. 7. The- - special com Dr. W. L. Cranford and Dr. A. Cheamission of educators appointed by Tour Support will be AppreciateGovernor Blckett under the provisions tham and others made short talks that
were" enthusiastically received. (

It .was a meeting or men wun similarof a special act of the legislature to
codify the North. Carolina statutes reg-
ulating education", and recommend re affections and similar interests full of

fun and seriousness. 1 It will bear, fruit
in -- the great and enduring work thatvision of legislation as to the public L CLAYTON G

by. the attorney general, is the result
of a personal investigation under the
direction of the attorney general re-
garding conditions at Rock. Island
111., which adjoins an ordnance traini-ng: - -camp. fl- -

"The deplorable conditions found to
exist at Rock Island," the attorney
general said, "have been caused large-
ly by the neglect bf the municipal
authorities to preserve order and de-
cency and this has imposed an added
responsibility upon federal officials in
that jurisdiction."

During the 30 days for which . the
officers are suspended, they will begiven a hearing pending, consideration
of their removal .

Suspension of the two officials was
considered officially an indication - of
the determination of the department
of justice to enforce strictly anti-liqu- or

and vice regulations about army
and. navy camps. Field officers of thedepartment will be expected" to take
action on their own initiative' to rem-
edy , Improper conditions, it' was ex-
plained, and not await prodding from
the department.

schools has organized - and recom the college has before it -
wmend revision of legislation as to the

public schools has organized by the PROVIDES FOR SALEselection of Dr. R. H--- Wright, head For

is a Candidate for the
. ; ... - .

STATE SENATE

-- s on a Platform of . V:

GOOD ROADS
. i" i.1 . - t ''

and Solicits Your Support.

of the East Carolina Teachers Train OF GERMAN PROPERTY
ing school, Greenville, ?i as chairman.
The other member's of the commission HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE(Continued From Page One) --,

are E. , C. Brooks, . Trinity college; I - inow to cases where it is necessary to
J. Bell, superintendent of " the Rock

v. v Xtto Ttar Heels Kmllst.
Oamp Sevier, Greenville, S. C, March

7. Lester C Boyd and Dorsey B.
Rhine, .both; of lyincolnton, N. C, In-
ducted into military service by their
local exemption ' board at their' own
request in advance of their turn, have
been accepted for service at. the camp
recruiting-offic- e and assigned to Com-
pany A, 105th Military Police. '

ingham graded and the Rich fr . FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

To the Voters of New Hanover Conn!mond county', schools; C. C Wright,
sell in order to prevent .waste and pro-
tect property. The, proposed amend-
ments will largely extend this power
and make it possible for the, alien prop-
erty custodian, to convert into cash
enemy interests . in this country." ; The
Hamburg-America- n and North German- -

" I Will .be" a candidate at the appro
superintendent of the county
schools; Dr. ? E. Cr Brewer, of Mere-
dith college. ' . ing Democratic primary for the now

Tom Dunn has been sentenced- - to nation-- , tp' the office of Register
Deeds ."of . New, Hanover County

. I will appreciate your, supportLloyd docks are owhed by New Jersey
ALL EXCEPTIONS REVOKED.

one yearns imprisonment . with privi-
lege of being: hired out for having in a
criminally careless - way shot to death
five-year-o- ld Ernest Roberson. Beth

J. D. EDWARDS
corporations Jn which the stock is en- -

tlrely enemy-owne- d and has been turn-
ed over to the alien property custodian
who Is placing his representatives ou
tne board of directors of those compa - - EDGAR D. WILLIAMS

were negroes. . Dunn didn't- - know the
revolver was -- loaded Y a,nd playfully
asked the lad how. long he wanted to
live and tben, pulled tfio trigger. ,

nies. ." .' ". ''. - - ' ' ' '

"There is no thought or purpose or
It paya to buy your'

TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

ty Grandmother' Recipe to
' Bring Back Colo and ;

Lustre to Hair " '
j

WILL STUDY FABRICS OF HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'I -ARMY WOOLEN GARMENTS

changing the character of the ordinary
investment in America of the ;: enemy
subject residing in enemy territory.
Such Investments will be continued ;as
at present,' except' when necessary to
prevent waste or protect the proprty,
when sales may take place.

"If the amendments reported by the

Washington. March-?- . A hmtrA an. Your Support will be Appreciat

Tn th n.Ail. Voter of $
pointed by MajqrV General- - Goethals,
acting, quarternaster todaybegan : a stUdyiof the . charact'er . ofwoolen fabrics used for' the-'arm- v with

Entire Country Put On Parity Regard--.
ing . Purchase of Flour.

"Washington, March 17. All excep-
tions to the food administration rulerequiring the purchase of an equal
amount of substitutes with each pur-
chase of wheat flour were revoked to-
day, because of the necessity of con-
serving: wheat for the allies.

The entire country thus is put oii aparity In regard to buying of wbeatflour. Exceptions to the rule had
been allowed - in certain localitieswhere substitutes ' are little known andhard to - obtain. '

Increased demands for breadstuffs
from the allies were announced
al days ego when the food administra-
tion abolished the meatless meal andthe " porkless Saturday as the con-sumption of wheat is closely relatedto the consumption of meat and it was
deented more imperative

' to save thegrain. - - -

. Shortage' in arrivals from Ar

-- .'Huorct Cooatyi
benate appropriations committee "shall

. ; 1 beer in Announce myself a candla view to recbnrm ending whatever

PRINTING
. - ' .; from It's deae'rishtt ' ' - '( ' '

7

. HARRISS PRINTING &

Prtatlag.' UaltlgrapalB Caa-ravia-c. Typewriting, Rubber - Stamp

for th : Offip'fl --of : Reeiater ofcnanges in specifications may be nec
become law, tne poweroi saie wn umy
be exercised by, the alien property cus-
todian in cases similar to , that of the
steamship lines , where - eneniy

. owned
essary, to assure greater comfort tjt
the men. . .'

" 1
New Hanover County at the PrWJj

riaitiAn.'fA ..ft ,)li March 19tS
A statement authorized- - bv' Generni

and will appreciate any support PGoethals said: the soldiers- - are now
sufficiently .supplied with clothing to

ships of great industrial and:cpminer-cial
concerns in the United States lndi

cates a close affiliation with the flnan
cial and: political powpr , in the enemy
country." s . . . j ;- -

HEARINGS IN WAG- E-

De Kept warm ana v'Comiortablef jfo
wool substitutes' for "shoddy are used
in the cloth frdm which the coats and
breeches are, , made, the--' statement
said, though overcoats and blankets
contain 85 per cent of shoddy mixed
with 65 percent of virgin wooL ,

V ".... ; :.. , ...... .. .... .

- ' t
- - i :. - 5 :

r- ..... - -. ., .. ...

gentine caused ' the enlarged requests
on inis country.

TToU can faded hair, beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage : and Sulphur Compound" at any
drug store.. Millions of bottles of this
old famous' Sage' Tea Recipe, improv-
ed . by the:a'additioh,- - of bther ingredi-
ents, are- sold annually, says a well
known druggist here, because it dark-
ens the hair so - naturally and evenly
that no one can tell it has been ap-
plied. . .:

; 'Those? whose'" halr.l is turning gray
or becoming, faded ; have a surprise
awaiting them, because after' one or
two : applications - the gray hair ' van-
ishes and " your leeks become luxuri-
antly dark and . beautiful. I -- .:

This is the v- age I of youth. Gray-haire- d,'

unattractive folks aren't want'
ed. around, ' so get busy with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur1 Compound tonight
and you'll be delighted with your dark
handsome hair and your youthful ap-
pearance within a few days.

yrhis- - preparation', is a toilet requi-
site and is not .Intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention - of disease.
Adv: '

. .
. ; ;

TEXAS SEJTATE PASSES tot

me.- - - JOHN.

: ' COUNTY COMMISSIONED

RGiW:
Yourrsupport will-be apprec

: FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

i Br F. KING

" PROHIBITION. ZONE BILL JOHN REDMOND'S BODY IN
. - WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL The Change of WeatherAustin, Tex;, March' 7. The . senatetoday finally passed the ten-mi- le pro T.nnflrtn 'Varph 7 rT'HTi hnlv ftf Jnrin

7 ARBITRATION CLOSED
- (Continued From Page One")
employes to be given' 20 minutes forlunch with pay where three eight-ho- ur

shifts are worked; wages to be increas
t J 7 a day for all employes' on anhourly rate and a corresponding in-crease .for piece workers; equal pay: foxmen and women employes performing

m! WIk; and continuation of theguirantee of from 40 to 45 hours for
em?!? m week for a11 hourly rate

"R la nnno 11no' In WAfmtnatoihibition zone bill around, camps of
cathedral. ' The ' funeral" arrangementsmilitary - instruction.'": and including

cities navmg smpDuuaing plants nave not yet; Been completed, mil ii'isworking on government contracts aft saia tne interment proDaDiy wiu do in
WilV cause many' to be sick:. First call your doctor; then call

"

520. We will fill and ,Tetuni;youi :rescription:romptiyme iamuy vault at wextoro. . - .

Mr. Redmond'swiii. which, is lh Ire itei
er amending it so it will become effec-
tive April 15. .instead of April 1, as itpassed the house.- - The bill goes 'back
to the house for concurrence In the

Your support will be appreciaortana; will se openea witnm a aay
'tWO. ' , - :

; :, - 8ERVIOB ; BFFICIEXC' " "' "-amendment. - men and supplies &
Roving to franoe THE PAYNE DRUG CO. ,r-,--r .TTTlTTOR- -The senate also passed finally thedrought relief bill 'which appropriates . Petersburg-,- . yav March? 7. Orders VP D

Tn th Democratic Voters of12,000,000 to be used in buying seed for PHONE 620: ' ;. ;
. FIFTH and BED CROSS STS.and Ai6' rrora PS One) ; r, T
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